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Did you know fats are the most concentrated form of energy supplied to the body? This means 
that the highest number of calories in any given food are those that contain fats; one gram of fat 
contains 9 calories. 

 
Now you may be asking yourself, “Why am I supposed to eat fat? Don’t we see TV commercials 
that advertise low-fat diets, as well as supplements that burn fat?” The truth is, fat is important in 
our diets and in our bodies. 

 
Why is fat important, and why does our body need it? 

 
• Fat acts as an insulator to the body. 
• It helps protect organs from trauma and keeps body temperature regulated. 
• Vitamins A, D, E, and K are fat-soluble, which means those vitamins can only be absorbed 

in the body through the aid of fat. 
 

Incorporating good fats into your diet will help your body absorb those fat-soluble vitamins, lower 
your cholesterol, and reduce the risk of heart disease. Good fats include monounsaturated and 
polyunsaturated fats. 

 
Monounsaturated fats are liquid at room temperature but begin to harden when chilled. This type 
of fat works to lower your LDL cholesterol (bad cholesterol) and reduces blood pressure. Most 
nuts, such as almonds, walnuts, and cashews are high in monounsaturated fats, as well as the 
following oils: Canola oil (60%), almond oil (75%), avocado oil (65%), mustard oil (65%), olive oil 
(75%), and peanut oil (50%) (see provided link for additional information). 

 
Polyunsaturated fats provide essential fats your body needs but cannot produce on its own, such as 
omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids. These fatty acids are critical for brain development and growth. 
Since our bodies do not produce polyunsaturated fatty acids, we must get them from the foods 
we eat. Examples of foods high in polyunsaturated fats include most cold-water fish, such as 
Atlantic mackerel, cod, haddock, Mahi Mahi, salmon, anchovies, trout, whitefish, canned light tuna, 
and sardines, as well as seeds. Soybean oil contains 60% polyunsaturated fats, sesame oil 55%, 
safflower oil is the highest at 80%, sunflower oil 70%, grapeseed oil 73%, and corn oil 55% 
polyunsaturated fat content. 
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Saturated fats can raise your cholesterol levels and increase your risk of heart disease. These types 
of fats are found in animal and dairy products. The American Heart Association recommends only 
5-6% of total calories come from saturated fats. This means if you were encouraged to consume 
2,000 calories per day, only 120 calories would come from saturated fat food sources. 
Examples of saturated fats include: lard, which contains 45% saturated fats, palm oil 53%, butter 
68%, ghee and margarine 65%, and coconut oil, with an overwhelming 92% saturated fat content. 

 
Trans fats, also known as trans fatty acids, are your enemy, and should be avoided. These types of 
fats can significantly increase your risk of heart disease. So, what are trans fats, and how can you 
avoid them? Trans fatty acids are placed under a chemical process called hydrogenation. In this 
process, liquid oils are permanently turned into solids. This increases the flavor and shelf-life of that 
food item. This is a good thing, right? Actually, no; the process of hydrogenation greatly increases 
your LDL (bad) cholesterol, and can significantly lower your HDL (good) cholesterol. Food sources 
that contain trans fats include: cookies, margarine, crackers, potato chips, breakfast sandwiches, 
cakes, frozen pizza, and fast food. These foods all contain high amounts of trans fats and should be 
limited. 

 
Instead of purchasing margarine or sticks of butter, try reaching for I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter 
spray, Benecol Light, Fat-Free Promise, or Smart Balance spreads. Substitute products with lard, 
bacon grease, vegetable shortening, and hydrogenated fats for canola or olive oil cooking sprays. To 
get the same taste without the fat content, try reducing the serving size to ¼ or ½ what the recipe 
calls for when using high-fat ingredients. Try using fat-free mayonnaise and miracle whip, or 
substitute nonfat plain Greek yogurt, in place of whole fat or regular mayonnaise. My favorite is 
using mustard in place of mayonnaise. Try it; you may be surprised at how much you like it! I bet 
you won’t regret making that substitution! Instead of using regular salad dressings, substitute fat-free 
dressings, lemon juice, vinegar, or dressing sprays. See chart below for additional ideas. 
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Reduce These Choices Better Choice Best Choice 

Margarine Sticks 

Lower fat margarine, Fleishmann’s 
margarine sticks or olive oil tub, I 
Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter Light, 
Blue Bonnet Light, Land O’ Lakes 
Light 

I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter Spray, 
Butter Buds, Benecol Light, Fat-Free 
Promise, Smart Balance, Take 
Control, Light Butter 

Lard, fatback, bacon grease, Crisco 
vegetable shortening; sweets and 
foods made with butter or 
hydrogenated fats 

Vegetable oils (corn, sunflower, 
safflower), polyunsaturated fats 
(soybean oil, peanut oil) 

Spray cooking oils (canola, olive) 

Use ½ of what recipe calls for 
when using oils or butters 

Commercially fried foods: 
French fries, doughnuts, etc. 

Baked French fries 
(or sweet potato fries) 

Carrot or celery sticks or 
homemade potato, sweet potato, 
zucchini, or carrot fries (without 
breading; brush with olive oil and 
sprinkle herbs/spices) 

Partially hydrogenated oil: 
Cookies, cakes, chips, crackers, pie 
crusts, etc. 

Low-fat cookies, cakes, chips, 
crackers, pie crusts, etc. 

Soy protein chips and crackers, 
homemade cookies, cakes, and pie 
crusts where you can reduce fat 
and sugar content 

Mayonnaise or Miracle Whip 
Light or reduced-fat mayonnaise, 
mix light mayo with plain, low-fat 
yogurt or non-fat sour cream 

Fat-free mayo, use less light mayo 
or Miracle Whip; substitute plain, 
nonfat yogurt or plain, nonfat Greek 
yogurt, substitute mustard 

Regular Salad Dressings 
Low-fat salad dressings, light salad 
dressings, ask for dressings on the 
side, Kraft Light Done Right Salad 
Dressings 

Fat-free dressings, lemon juice and 
vinegar, olive oil and vinegar, light 
spray dressings 

When eating out, ask for the dressing on the side. Instead of pouring the dressing over the salad, 
dip your fork into the dressing cup, then pick up pieces of your salad. You will still taste the 
dressing, and by the end of the salad, you will only have consumed one third to one half of the 
dressing. 

It is important to understand how certain fats can affect your health. The type and amount of fat 
you consume on a daily basis can have a significant impact on your life. 
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